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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice.

Tho Books for subscription to the stock of
the Lewistown & Stone Valley Turnpike Road
-Company, will be opened at the Store of Rob.
ert Mcßumpy, McAlevy's Fort, on Mondaytho 5111 day of May next.

April IG, 1856.-3t.
I. 0. of O. F.

A roll oteetirm of the members of Juniata
Ltul..:.! No II?, I. 0. of 0. F. is desired, on

evening the 22 of April, at 8 o'clock,
em Lojaless of touch pecuniary importance

be presented for the consideration of the
ni,nbers present. By order of the Lodge.

A. L. ORM See'y.
April id 1851

NOTICE.
The undersigned haying Administered on the

hstat, of Alexander McKibben, d.c'd., noti-
fies nil persons owing & having claims against
said Estate to come forward and settle their
accounts.

JNO. MeCULLOCII, Adner.
April It, 1850.—Gt.

FREE OF CHA, IRGE !!

Two Splendid Parlor Engravings,
uNTITLED "not on Abbey in the Olden

Tittles,"n splendid steel engraving, from
the ',eh:heated ieiiatir. by Lanrineer ; end the
'"Departion of the Iniehtea from Egypt," a large
and be:unite' engravin;2 from a painting by D.
Roberts. The retail price of the above engra-
ving is $3,per copy, lint Will be sent free of
chiuy., as folio.: . . . _ .

itTE subscribers hare established a Rook
IAgency in Philadelphia, and will furnish any

book or publication nt the retail price free of
postage. Any persons, by forwarding the sub-
scription price anti, ofthe $3 Magazines, such
as Harper's. Coley s, Pommies, Graham's, or
Frank Leslie's Fashions, &c. will receive the
magazines for one year and s. copy of theabove
beautiful engravings, free of charge, or if sub-
scribing to a $2, and n $l, Magazine, such as
Peterson's, and Challen's Ladies' Annual, they
will reefs.° both magazines mid a espy of either
of the &lyre engravings.

Every description ofEngraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness find dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Mailings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards &c. All orders sent by mutt
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of theirbuildingsengraved ran send n Daguer-
reotype or sketch (tithe building by mail orex-
press.

Persons at a distancehaving saleable articles
would Had it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, as we would oct ns agents for the
sale of the genie MEANT & PIERCE,

ird Plilladelphia, Pa.
Nov. ,

ckID Y.1',.':.1?Ur TilLP VJIM
arrc, Tr:EATFA, INIIM.ATION Of

ri424zyx.c..4.lAzons,
ISI'

JOBINgON STEWART nosy, M. Hl.,
two",of the Pori College rf Phlsicians,

and for years • ,,.(nt.r I'4:biota in theLon-
don L'05,11 IniiraNro r diseases of

IN this eye of progress, Medical Science boo
maw dusted her tell share to the general wel-

fare. and that which shines resplendent, the
brightest jewel in herdialsm ie MKI.ICAL VA l'01:
INHALATION in the trentment of Consumption
and liindrett infections. The treatment hitherto
pursued has hero faulty and stolidly inellicient
the tdointsels being made thereceptacle of munse•
cos oils,attd ahost ofother nostrums ; all the,
too, being expected to act upon the lungs ; sLe
fsiltne to medicate, or even stop the ravage, of
the disease, in nearly every case “r well-aceap •
eel i s curtly wymijp, enough to
the Consumptive to shun such a treatment. The
disease is not In the Stu/stock but in the 1,101,78.-
Comm on scwo, will at mice teach, that no-nth:Me
applied in the fortit of V.1.,, directly to the di.-
ea-ml surraes of the I.tnigs, wilt lie hir more ef-
fectual than medieMe taken into the stomach,

1 he suttees 01.'Ateilicateit Vapor Inhalation"
in 'renting diseases of the Lungs, exceed my

testi:nine expectations, and I estrumilyappeal to
the intelligence ofall afflicted, or who may have
the come of sickness within them, to enthrave
atonce the soothing healing,and sasses-dill
tem of Nleitiral Valair inhalation, ao the (is 1.1
•• t k tit ltetiige" for the ('onsuits ptive. 1 sitter
to alit it within the roach of all, unit cue so err
range it, that the invalid is never requited to
leave Lome, whore the hand el friendship and
:diet tion,.tend so notch to aid- the physician's

gusts. here there is life 'there is now hope
air the most•seemingly hopeless cases, us titro'-
off, all llse..ge of this insidious disease, the

wtrushrlut and benetirient of ilia treat-
ments are soon apparent. tit C. 141, tiles of. -

intoNciurns, ASI 1131A,
the inhaling of powders burl voiiiirs hare been
eminently successful, and to those mothering tin•
tier any of rho above named earl
guarantee speedy and eint,,in re I h.ive
pleasure in referring to two
Vt.:4 names, rusinotits el New Yuri, and neigh-
borhood, ahe have been re.,,red to
health. About one-third of Om clown n..inber
according tu the pm:ents• own segments

considered Itopeicsscases.
The inhaling method is soothing, safe and

speedy, and consists in the administration of 11111.
dieines in such umanner, that they :ireconveyed
into the lungs in the form an vapor, mid pro-

duce their action ut the scat of the disease. Its
practical success is destined torevolutionize the
opinionsof the Medical world, eon
Tllk Enrittc MITI" 01. CoNsuAtrriiiN.
--21 .1,plicants will please state ir they lucre er,
bled nun, the Lungs, if they have lost
nave a cough, night sweats and fever turns, At li“,
and bow nine!, they exporine,wfint the conilititz
of their stomach and bowels. The necessary
Medicines, Apparatus, ac., will be forwarded to
any part.

'f EllMS.—Five dollars, consultation fee.—
Balance of the fee payable only when thepa-
tientreports hintsels
ItECOSIMENIIA'IION lti

We, the undosicned, practitioners in medi-
cine, ri,eettitlly and heartily recommend Dr.
method of treating diseases of the Lsegv and
Throat, as the best and nio,t effectual ever
doced into the medical practice. Our convic-
tions are based upon having severid of our own
patients, confirmed consumptives, restored to vi-
genius health, after a lew months' treatment by
Dr. Rose. In the above named discuses. the ap,
plicution of "Medicated Vapor." inhaled direct-
ly into the Lungs, may be justly considered as
a great boon to suffering humanity, rendering
cuti•umption a perfectly cambia disease.

Dr. Rube deserves well of the Profession fur
his unwearied labors in bringing the inhaling
method to such ailegree ofperks:nap:

RANI STONE, M.D.
CYRUS KINSELEY, AI. D.
JONAS A.m wry, Al. 0.
WM. B. AUSTIN, M. D.
ORVILLE UPSON, 91. D.
GAVIN WETMORE, M. B,

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMP-
TION —Price one dot lar Address JOHNSON
STEWA ROSE, Office 381, Broadway N. Y.

&rile new Postage law requires that all let-
' ter. be run-csiti ; say correspondence be.ng

extensive,applicantsto insure replies, most en-
. close postage.

iligthluneyLetters must be registered by the• Postmaster, such letters ,only being at our risk. ,
April

Agricultural Society.A mooting of Situ Huntingdon County Agri.
cultural Society will be held in the Court Holm,
in the borough of Huntingdon, on Wednesday
evnting next, the 16thor April. Tho Im:infants
of the Society and farmers and mechanic.;%en.
erally are invited to attend; as bushiest; of hu-
portouee will be trvueseted.

j. S. 11 Ana,Apr2,7101,

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
New (goods ! New Goods ! I

CALL AT

D. r. OwzN,s.
1). P. GMT' lino just received from l'ldladel-

Oda a largo and beautiful stock or
SPRING 6l SUMMER GOODS.
consisting of the moot faihimiablo DM. (I. In, I
for Ladies and Gentlemen, sneh as Meek
Chameleon & Fancy Silks, Silk Chulli, Chalii
do loins, Spring stiles of Hamilton De Loins,
flanges. All Wool de Loins, Paney and Domes- r
tie Ginghams, Delmia, Nladonna Cloth,Aliment, •
Lawns, and Print, of all description. AT,St

large hit of dress Trimmings, dress Buttons,
Bonnet Silks, Itihhons, Mores, Mitt., lioskr,
Laces. Veils, Uudersleeres, Collars, Clamor.- •
etts. Mohair head ilresses. Summer Shniol,, ke.

Also, Cloths, black and l,hw, black and fares •Cassimer. Cassinets, Venting, Cotton Stripes, !
for panto, Nankeen, Muslin,, bleachedand un-
blenched. Ticket', Checks, Table Diaper. Wool-
en and Linen Table Comm, and a variety of
Goods toonumerous to metal m.
Also Bonnets,

Ilats di. Caps, Boots and Shoes,
i rartvAfE,6 VIIENSWALRE

Buckets, Tubs, C6uru,, Baskets,
Oil Cloths,

Groceries, Dish and salt,
MI all g00 ,13 usually kept inn country Store.

My old customers, and as many new ones as
can crowd in arc respectfully requested lo come
and examine my goods

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex-
cimnge for goods, at the highest market privet.

April 9, IS5i.

CLOTHING !
A New Assortment Just Opened

And will be sold 80 per cent,
CHEAPEIR THANTHE CHEAPEST!
VI HOMAN, respeetrullt in'itrms

tners and the public generally, that he has
,topened at his store-rosin iu Mlyi,,t $ Dare,

Huntingdon,. splendid 1101 Y stuck of Ready-
made

defilingfor Spring and Summer. .
which ho will sell chZtaperiltan the some finality
ul Goods coo he purchased at retail in T'hi'n lel-
phia itny miler estahliAmene in the colliery.

Persons within;; to buy ('lathing would du
well to call and examine his stuck before waif-
sing elsewhere.

April9,'so.

FARMER'S HOME.
HENRY ItIcII.INIGILL

Hill Street, Huntingdon, Hunt. Counts% Pa.

•lrest ofmankhul," that he h. 14 re:itti,l': -:,..11gt
house, and is prepared to, econthrulaavlc strzers
nod travellers, and the publicgenerally. Ile has

also attached a

LIVERY STABLE,
awl lie will hire bases, earriegiii, de., on the I

terms.
April 9 1856.—1 y.

NOTICE.
The following Inutind perituns hove filed the'

ptitions in the 01lice of the Clink of Quart,.
SeS6ions for the cottony of Huntingdon fir 1.;
ecnt, e,i,

WO If. Zeigler, Huntingdon.
And!lov Johrtittni. Huntiniztiutt•
Andrew Mu Huntingdon.
Aiwaloon LOoin, Mt. Union.
Henry Wright, Peter:,ltarg.
ficorge Hainitt SanlAitirg,
Juan, K. Hain it,o 1, Mill Crveit.
Surnucl Huey, :11c ;nudrin.

nott.o,.
Henry Africa, Huntingdon,

ficorgo Thunia,. Huntingdon.
hido Ind C. Summer, ITlntir,dun.

M. I'.CAMI'IIIII.4.,. _ .
A

NEW U ROI, ESALE DRUG STORE,

N. SPi,NCER TI UM!
No. 26., Second Street.

ji,

ACIDS. OILS,

Anwri.tu Whitu N
'WI:N.II 0 Vr

Varokl,,, •
Ground Sidees S;•ices, and ~,10,

usually Lcpt 1)11,j:de. ineludinu
It.digo, lilac,

All orders by•tnail, or toherwke promptly
tended to. Country merelintitt are invited it

u,, ,1 examine our stock before parcl,,io.,
Goods tent to any of the wl.arve,

rai,road stations. Pricds low and goods war•
ranted.

NOTICE,
THE underfigned hoeing sold out and I,iver

up Iru•inres lit dull Creek, they are now snxion,

to have all unsettled accounts, notes, &e., dot
them settled up in 43 slitAt time
Those, thererore,knowing tlit.v.clvi.w iwk.lited,
will give this notice their esrliet•t attention.

111(0.
r. S. We have 4or 5 woo .sorted Irunnu

lined Willl.ll We roll in !out UZI to 500 Ills
:VA ets . per Ib. on 90 days creitit: K. &

• CASSVILLE
MALE AND FEMALESEMINARY

Buntingilon County, La.
REV.A. S. RANK, A. Principal.
MISSKATE IVAESII, Preccpiress.

The Spring Session of this Instittiiion will
rominerice on Thursday, May Ist, teat, and
continue. 21. Weeks.

CIISSVIne SCIIIIIIIIII 13 located in a ileahl,y
and Moral Village, in Trough Creel; Vallee,
Twelve. Miles froin the Mill Croo!, Sl aloe
un the Pennaylvania Central flail Rood, and
may ho reached in 10 hours front llahimore
or Philiolelphil. The llaalings aro Crick,
And afford ample itenommudatioui for taw hun-
dred and AftyTupils.

Thuso who desire their Sons and Daughters
to. be removed from the heat and noise of the
City diving the Sommer months, may find in
Cussvilm, a quiet retreat, Fresh Mountain Air,
and pure \rater, together with id ,erary advan-
tages,

TERMS.
Tuition in English Branehet, and A.iitient

Languages, per Session, $lO,OO. Musin, fain•
tiny, Untwing, and Modern Languages, Ex-
tra. Item niol Furniture per Se,sion, $5,00.
Board and Washing, per Week, $1,75.

GEO. NV. SPEER,
Secretary of Board al Trustees.

Cossvilla March, 2d 1856.—Gt.

eirCOLTNTIVE DZIELLEIts en. buy
CIA rill INU ir'oiutooiq ilentingluuut Whole-
sale, us cheap as they eon in the cities, .111 hare

Wholesale store in Philadelphia.
Apr.9;56. • 11. ROMAN.

JosTarn DOLIGLASS, in MuCunnellinuwn
has cunstuntly un bond, ready inuila rifle., and 111
prepared to make and repair Gunsofall kind. nt
*erhortoct

CHEAP LANDS!
MTElliVailib2a.2.ll)lll27:ll).E

A HOME Volt ALL volt ONE Dot.t.on!

SHARES $3. Quarter SIIAIRES $l.

tptlE Directors of the Grent North We<tein
j Mutotil loud Agency, chef.' hy the Shnre-

halt,of their tespectivu'l,imns den lot IObb :

V. U. BeAultien. (It city, , C. W., \Volt.
H. Deeper, New York. ii. P. Patterson,'Sprinu-
field, 111.. (1. W. Ma-on, Richmond, Va., 11. IV.
I.elan‘l, Chicago, II!., 41. 1.. unmet, ChicEuit,

te,peetfully ant:ounce that in urea ',lance
with the vote of n Int•ce utojerity ofthe stoul,
holders, received letter in answer to their
fast circular and report, thin they will distribute
on the

FIRST DAY OF MAY ISO.
Amon:: the shareholders date AFPOCI:III011,

S12:1.11110 IN LANDS AND DASD.
C-1/111prkill:: 43 line farms, worth 1. 1.0111 $5OO

to $30,0011each, 100,000 town lots in promising
towns, 30,000 RCM eIIUICO Western lands, us

follows :

I Farm of320 acres, ith orchard and
good buildings, one cilia of
the It. R. station, and 20 utiles of
Chicago.

I Farm, ICO in•res, in Rock cnunly,
gro.noo

R'is.,;rich young orchard, fair hitif
ding; owl li'all. ii .inl.ered, 20,n00

4 Farms in Illinois, catch $lOOO, 4,000
3 "

`. Indiana, " 500, 1,500
2 " " Missouri, " 000, 1,200
Ten 100 acre tracts in Wis, each $4OO, 4,000
1.000 town lots in the above Stales, 5.0(111

00,(11)0 sevcs choice ,sill lands, 30,000
10,000 at•res rrairie !amis. in lowa and.

Minnesota, litingentered......
Each lot or fano ita prii.e.and the Nada tie

so divided ns to secure in evert• shore, at least
a town lot or an acre of good land, with the
chances for the splendid lanai, worth trout $5OO
to 080.000 etch. . . .

Snell is the increased value ofthese hurls
dim purchaser,stood really to pay cash, within
:20 per cent of their valuation, Air any of tlic
prizes over $lOO. Rail smaller prizes will be ta-
ken It their vulue, in toi)sient for stock in the
neatannual 41iStrlitilli011. . . . . .....

Yourcommittee imee received the hooks, pu-
llers, register ,: HIM :!Ces to the lauds, Lace visi-
ted most orthe and iiu.l ever thingear.
:vet mot ~.1•1,1toy---11J10. 4 iwyo.l4l their
I,lllglll Ile l'XprelllllollS. efore without
Iwnit.lli ,,ll.reemomemi the at,sliehttieuto ull who
111., deSilea home ltt the West, and t.a thoFe
I..ceki, •,, l..otituhle investments. Where a tow

inve.ted may tell largely itt the fu-
ture u t 1.. •u t ri"k or loss: _

per,,on may become n member of tho
so,iattini, 010 juitit owner of the pionerty,en-
titled to distribution, on the lotreibt4c of ,ne or
more skircs or wnt, •,laites. I:yery share
awl share duly numbere.l,
regiStert'il ee,l 1111141. W Or the
property by it:: Nundwo in whole or nu:tiler
5.115. There heist a limit,d number of slmr/...
vet unsol,l, pgeuts ucc wame, is evers town in
the.Ullioll DWI the sill:Welt nett
buy Land Warrants,and to report 0 trao, .1: aty
chances f,,r inv,,tinent. A good perecid,,,c

ill be allowed. 11001,,dlers a sal to..wsr,,eit are ',
intrtietilltely relpt,,ted to act DO Dee... 1•DIDI
11 titt.tilitli 510 e e'ate,,ll ,, the it,oeiation at their
filet! or ii,25 per acre. its or the market
price in cash. The Inure funds 11:N:iced the
11101. 0 laud there will be to divide, at, every dol-
lar bow received hr the Directors ill be tare:,

red lor tin Association. A commis,ion of 15
perc,nt will 1,0 allowed on salt.,, nail 111.0::;1-
~en: and eircultus gilt he duly forwarded. The
Direct., will rcina'ai to direct the lot.dnese. and
any otones revelved too late to buy ,Late, 0.,i

ithlheiLhit,ly returned by mail. ..lecuts ,i:1

plea, remit as soon so aisles are effected, and
tat i:o their 1511111, and address as plain letPeO't

the ItiellbefO ISt. Steek 01111 WhendUlth—
T,,,, „I. the ais,Ethittion will be repotted to
caelt sliareliolder by mail. . . ..... _...

(T .,'To :leek poi have only to enclose
woney tit the rote of $3 per Aittru, mill SI

each per qtouter r.llnre, iu eurreiit money, It
our risk, &metal to LELAND, LIARNI!S
Co., Box 012, ('iliengo, 111., and the shared will
I,e torwardell hy return mull.

tune LANI) WARRANTS WANTED.
We will pay the highest cash primes, in shares,

or part in shares or all rash. We tt ill locate
Land ‘Varrants to the most advantageous terms
fur panics abroad. We having aliment agents
ittusers. band Unice with plots at' the hest un-
altered Janda in the Llmatv. This is a rare op.
pattunity ta persons huhting Land Warrants in
the I a.tetit :'tates to have hunt lawted hip a
rajah', company,. same ufthe choicest lands
ufthe 12t..0n, it here rapid anlvancentent is cer-
tain. itwiil only he nece,sary it transmit by
mailer eNpress your Warrants duly translerred
and we witl return the Shares or each, by return
mail, or the titles to the lands as suun as they
ean he lueated. Address by mail Shares in
the ahpyo Aisoeietiou, or sor juggion 91: land
warrants, etc.,LELANI3,I349NIES .& CO.,

Agents Gt. N. W. Land Agency.nog 852, Chicago, Illinois.
N. 11. Where parties prefer it, lands will ho

entered in their manes, and tangs, etc., paidfor
them (or tut agreed portion of the rise in vahste
for periods of it sir 5 years. At which time if
pretbrred by them, their motley will hr returned
with 12 per cent per annum interest its lieu of
a title to the lands. L., B. &. Co.sr in your orders nt once.

I.etters simply of inquiry, should encloso
a stop for retorts postage.

W. BREWSTER, Agent,
HUNTINGDON, Pa

Dlareh 5,1856.-2mo.

J. C. MeLANAIIAN, WILLIAM JACK,
DAVID WATBON, J NO. C. INN..

GAYSPORT FOUNDRY.

MACHINE SHOP.
llollidaysburg, Maur, Co., Pa.

rpilE proprietors ofthis establish-
-1 meat have Intel', increased theiregl.„,
facilities hot luruishingextensieely'A.•t-s
Steam Engines, Blowing Slite:litac- it , ai
ry, Railroad Car-wheels, and Axles. Alm titter-
tog, relleYS, Mange. Shutting, liot Blast and
other pipes, orge attil Furnace castings of all
kinds, Ylkm Plow Castings.Porticos, Ver.
uodabs, Iron Ritiliogsof beautiful style and fitt.

Allwork done with dispatchanti on as fa-
vorable terms asany other establishment in the
State. McLANAHAN. WA'rSON rr ro.

MURPHY & KOONS,
WIIOI.ESAI.EDLALERS IY

FISH, CHEESE & PROVISIONS,
Nu. 97 NORTH W EAMES. BELOW 1.14 CE ST.

rint,App&riutp.
Keep constuatly eu handa large assortment

ofFisa, CIIEESE AND Nov tatuxe, which they
are prepared to dispose of at the lowest market

JOHN MOREHEAD.
SUCCESSOR TO FciNO C MOREHEAD.

WHOLESALE GROCER
AND

:ill] •-.1',..--3.-! 1DTi _DI 2 irslRATE-7)
ANI-)I,EALEI: IN
,111,1e, Dried Frail, Lard, lard

111. •,, • 1)3, 117110 1,10, 1-';4l Laud, 117n.
doe, re'be—e. riee.,evrare, Iran and Nails, and
Tellar Candler+. l*arieurareland Rosin &up, wed

.inuftrhireSgeltel

No. 21 'Wood St.,
PITTSBURG. PA.

Particularattention pivot the sale of Pig
NIeta' and Blooms, and liberal advances made
th,reon.

Fed,. 13, 1336.—1y.

THOMAS P. DILL &

NAVE OPENED AN IMMENSE

CUiI'IIING STORE,
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH-

MENT.
Chesnut Street. Philadelphia, Nu. ICS

Unu door below Fifth. North Side.
Gentlemen who wish to !my theirelothing rea-

dy made, left() es ;toed . tootle by any
Merchant tailors of the totted Stereo, &amid
visit this magnifitt eatstore, where gob of the
linenutast erekept Heady-M.lde and in the piece
which trill he 11111110 1111 to order at the shortest
notice and perfect satisfaction warranted.

Also n line noottinent ofr .F . Ern Cri 5D3
And every article is marked with the lowest mush
prier, in plain tignres.

Nov. 7, 1855.-,;m.

J. W. THOMPSON,
ATIMIEnT_'.."/A-tr L'ii27,,

AND

COMMISSIONER FoR I'E.V.VSYL VANIA,
Davenport, lowa.

Attends to buying, selling and locating lands
and WM warrants, pays taxes, loons money on
Real Efdate security, on Comniiuoiop, exallllllC4
and 'flakes abstracts of title, tie. Any business;
intrusted, will bo offended to promptly mud with_ _ _ .

Reim. to lion. Geo. Taylor anti Members of
the Bar at Ilunting.lon.

Nov. 21,'33.•11m. •

lit's. MILLER A; FRAZER,
DX:NTISTS,

HUNTINGDON, PI NIA
()Wives on Hill Street, opposite

the Court llunho, and North East
.1 r Corm. of hill and Franklinsts.

Mules for Sale
Thonnbouriher idlers fur site oix largo, tine

mule, Willi wagon nlndgcnro. The mules tiro
Large, sound. and in good condition, six roars
old, and will weigh uliuut 1,000the. each, 'This
is an good n dealt lotto no is in thecounty. if
preferred, four o nly will he sold.

.1. It. BREWSTER.
Camirk Enriance, Frank. co.,ra.

S() IEl' 11 NCr NEW,
ARElOU INSURED

EXCHANGE INSURANCE CO.
NO. it, MERCIIANTS' EXCHANGE,

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL. $200.000.

FIIIE INSl.7llANCE,perpetunlor limited,
made 10 town or cimptry, on every• description
of property,

LuSbCS promptly paid.
.1. McDOWELT.. To Ronrntor•"

MISCELI, 1:01'S 1111ERTISEMENTS.
1. J !JU 1l i~J.J~J

MAGRI:NE SHOP
:Ni FRENCH

Ll"rllSt 110 97 7°l'4*

Corner or (iernototowoRoad and New Market
Streets, on the North Pennsylvania. Hail ltuad,

Philadelphia.
Constantly on hand or nonto to ord,r, theca

lowing Fieldv approve,' Finer NlReltincry.
Woodward's Patent Portal& Dolls and:in:lit

Machines.
Johnston's Patent Iron Concave Bran Duo

Stover's Patent Fuel Saving Corn Kilns.
Pirrson's Patent Barrel Iluopaud Moulding

Machines.
Improved Bridge Steps and Bushes for Mill

Spindles
WARRANTED

TLnce.;t Anchor I.lrand Bolting Cloth Burr 4;
C..lico Mill Stones. Corn, Colo and Plaster
Crushers.

A I.SO SOLE owsEn cue
Johnston's Patent Cast Metal Cou.

case
Dr.fi,2ll VIZtrle:111

Ead..dSvuth.East of the Ohio tied M44iiidip.
• pi Invers.

Warranted to take net of the offal of every
Bushel Ground, front I to 2.1 Ike, of standard
flour, which could not be bolted not onaccount
of the electrical adhesiut. to the Bran.

NOTICE :—I hereby warn all lagoons against
infringingmy rights, secured by Letters Pa-
tent usabtiyo, 1 will prosecute all persons
tooling, selling, or using any Bran Dusters
with an Iron or Cast Metal Concave in vio-
-1301011 of the Letters Patent ofJoseph John•
stm., anted April 21th. 185.1.
THOMAS 13. WOODWARD, Proprietor.
N. IL—State nod County Patent Eights for

all the above Maehitwsfor ale.
August 28, I

ChanabersJ►ur & Mt. Vision

STAGE LINE REVIVED
aware that a suspension of

3 the line of Stiwes over the road between
Cliamber,lairgand Mt. Union, cannot Le but

large section to the country
has. tit eamiderable expense and trouble, made
arrangements torun a lineof Sta,es Tri-weekly
between the two pi Mits. Good llorses nod rem•
fortuble Stapes have linen placed on the route,
nod 1,: ,,rie1],,t1 mid trusty drivers will superin-
tend the rustling of the Coa,lies. The proprie-
tor of the hue kti desirous that it be maintained.
atm' lie therefore culls upon the public generally. .
to patronize It, confident that it will befor theft
mutual advantage. Every attention ueeeasary
will he given, and the runningof tile stages will
beravel,.

Stages leave Mt. Uninn, every Tuesday.
Thursday. and Saturday evenings, ,rriving at
Chatultershurg the next day at 2 o'clock. Re-
turning, leave eliamherNhera the same bight at
Itto'clock. arriving at Mt. Union early the lid-
lotrinr evening in time far the CM'S. tt`lo,e, sftly
at Shirleysluirg, Orbisonin, Shade Gap, 11tt•nt
(tutf,in,t, FilittlettSblag, 110114 Valley, Strasburg
and Reefer's Knife.

Fore through $3.00; to intermediate points
in proportion. _ . .....

JA3IISON KELLY

VAt•& WXNTrit 6.001).1-‘,
AT

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
(IUNNINGIIAM & DUNN have just retriedkj from Philadelphia, and are now opening ut
the head of the Braid Top Basin 0 large and
beautifulassortment of Fall & Winter floods
Consisting of
Dry Goods, Hurd-ware, Greccrie@,queens-ware, l'eflar-‘1 tire,

lints, boots a g:d shots.
w I lOW.NT n

Ready Diane Clothingalways on hand,
and in short cvcrytliing that is usuall I.ept in a
country StOIC.

81.1 CON, SALT, FISH AND I'L.1S TER,
kept constantly for Sale.

Call and examine our stock before purcha-
sing elsewhere, Mid coo whether we rmtnot
make it your interest to patronise ile.

All kinds ot country produce taken in ex-
change far Coeds nt the highest market peke,.

The highest market pukes paidfor ell kinds
of Crain.

Prompt attention paid to storing and forward ,

inpall kinds of merchandise. produce,&c.
Huntingdon, Oct., 10 1055.

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,.

and look before you purchase'

1%0. 4. 1121111)
I

T AS .11'0 returned from l'hilitilelplde and is
LUOW opt ning one of the prettiest and best

se'evted stock of goods ever brought to the bor-
ough of Huntingdon. It would be useless to
mention ell of the goods ma have cut hand—

Lad WV Dress Goods.
ofthe latest eta lee ,

A large stock of lloserv, Dress Trimmings,
Ribbons, Velvet, bonnets tmlersleves, Collars,
Spencers, Casimeres, Cloths, Casinetts, Laces,
Silk Mitt, Delanes, De-Berge, Rid Gloves,
and all kinds of goods generally kept in
country store.

Alge;—a Ilan assortment of
flouts, Shoes, Hats, Si, caps,

Was:mare, Queenso•ure and Cederware,
A largo and good supply of

Fresh Groceries. _

Call and see my goods and examinefor your•
selves.

Thankful for the patronage ofthe past by my
friemlq, and the public generally, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the some.

All kinds or country produce taken in ex,
change ror ,rou4s at thehighest market price.

Oct. I0. 18:;5.

BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !

30,000 '''"L""'Es for he- $their retail prices.
The subseribor is happy to insisrus wit IPot

MA numerous friends and customers lithe has
added tcry largely to his already extensive nod
ocelot stock of new and popular books—and ean
How In.obt peat n ninety At the same low pri-
cos as the City Book Stores. Ilk Stationary is
qfgreat variety and well•seleeted, viz Fancy
end Plain Note, Letter and Cop paper, and En-
velopes. Gold Pens and Silver holder from dl
upwards, Pen and rocket Knives, Port NI on-
pales and Pocket Books, Inkund Inkstands, lin-
nr-stropsand Brushes, &e.

School Books in quantities to country merch-
ants and tOilehers nt City wholesale priers.—
Weupping paper co.tantly on hand...„ .
1.000 PIECES {VALI. IPAPIM, of cr-
cry kind. Window Paperandpainted Shade, with
Puteun's Patent Self-Adjusting Curtain Fix•
titres. All the 'Move at Philadelphiaretail pri-
ces ; call and examine. '1 entiotoor to please.'
Store on Railroad Street, iluolintolem Fa.

Oct. 11, 1855,
wail COLON,

MILNWOOD ACADEMY,
SHADE GAP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.

W. H. WOOD, A. 31., Proprictur and Principal.
SAMUEL Assistont.
JOHN M.CARMAN% 'reacher in Preparatory Drpartment.

Rev. W. S. MORRISON, Lecturer on Evidences ut Christianity.
Rev. J,1311 ,,S C.IMPIIIA.L, Lecturer on General Literature.
J. A. SHADE, M. D., Lectnrer on Anatomy and llygeana.

The sembmnnual Exhibition will take place on the Ist Wednesday of April. An address will
i.e delivered before the societies in the flirt mart iitthe day. The exhibition will come Mr in the
evening,theexutninatoms the week prei bit, l'hese exerciats the friends of edit...W.lu are re•
spectrally invited to attend. Tiro next session will open the let Wednotalay of filar. This in.
antiriotholds out peculiar inducement., to voting turn.ieeking an education. Tie Hoard of im-
etructors is c0mp0,...1 of gentlemenof high liter.." attainments and in their preft,dons.
The location is very healthy, havingthe pure mountain air and free from nit noxinis vapory arising
from stagnant water and plardry ground. Thom. subject to ague mould net lied a more desirable
place. The temptations to vice, idleness, and ili4dpation ere km. There is nothing to draw the
mind of the student from hh, hook. no liquor is ullowed to be sold lit the place ornearer than Mt.
Union, 17 ruilea elf. It is justeach II Situation as a young man de: irons of • improvement wood
seek. • . . . _ . . . .
--11 SOUIOIi."9 are in a floari,ldryz condit ion ; and cod, ban a nap lihrnryotchoice work,. The
buildings urn large and cornimii. ,.. capable of deem...Outingnome tiny stlidenti. 8:,,u1e Gap
hi a (hintfind riniral place. an mated on viamail coatu hyena Chamber:antra and the Mt. Ullioll
it.llloll .of thu Penna. _

eesgonoflice month!, for hoard tuition androom, $52.50. Washing, light and
fuel. extra. Students are charged from Ow time of entering until theclew 0f tile heSsilni. ray-
inents quarterly in advance. l'ur cat:llo,4u, nut farther particulars tiddress

W. 11. WOOD,
Shade Gop, Ihint. Co., Po.March 5,1556.-3nu,

40 Improvement Worthy the Pregrts-
sive Age.

ALDRICH & rooTin

PATENT WASHING MACHINE,
HE subscriber is prepared to furnish every

L citizen of the Coinnionwcalth with nue of
the,e superb tirticles. actsuow;,.4,o by all who
hove them in u.e,and by every nue whohas to;-
tell them, 10 I'e superior to au thingolthekintl
even I,roulAt before the politic

... .

Thev nit mode ofthe hest uo+tctial, under the
snpervlsion of the stibnerilier, who i t repared
to deliver theirnt Any point is this or tintnil•
joinitigronnties. Thin ninehine potesses ninny
adv. iniven over nny other vi thekind, from the
fact, it in no mann, wears the clothing.-
en lent cony, ond is eatier worked.

pr!CerTiges from ,ixt?sevei!(lollars.
Thesubstaihir warrants this mechine to give

entire satisfaction. If it does notdo everything
Ito says, no charge willre made. A trial is ear-
ne,tly invited and perfeet sati,llolionwarranted.

A strong recommendation fur the placid nu is
the 111111theralready sold.

Any person who wishes one or these articles,
can heaecommodared i s oddrassing

BENJ. .1. WILLIAMS,
Alexanaria, Host. Co., Pa.

THE FIVE PER CENT SAVING run.
Of the National Safety Gn;p:iiiy.

Walnut Street, South West Coen,

P1111,...1DELP111.1.
lueorparated by the Stale of Penn-

sylvania.

A Toney is received in att2, sum large or small
.31 and interest paid rront the dav or deposit.

Toe ()flies is open every dav, 'from 9 u'eloel:
in themorning till o'clock in the evening, and
lon Alontlay and Thursday ermines. till 9 o'clock

INTEll EsT FIVE PEll CENT.
Allsums largeor small, arepaidhack in gold

1011 ‘1,....1111.1 male, to any amount.
Prt,ident, (lon, lIENItY L. BENNER.
Vies President. 11,

Secretary. 1V). .1. Ilwr.n.
hECTCARS.

henry 1.. Benner,
I•!alwar-I C:irter, F. Ilrew•te,,
Puhert Feli,idge. h It. Ilarry,
Samuel IC. Aslithn, Ilen. 1.. hardenun,
James 11. Smith. Fratvi, I.re.

The investments or the Fatal nowatir untinu.
to more than suit liars, in ae-or-
danen with the net cd'ineerporation are mad in
Met tgage, Ground Heat?. awl it: stieli first-eLiss
scearities as must nlwats Mame perrect sera. it. ,

to the der&itor4. and !dace la• -otol all ri-I. the
peromneney and stal.itity orthi, old and w,li•
est:OM:lied Itmtitm,..m.

SHIRLEYSBURG,
Huntingdon County, Penn.

This Institntion is located nt
tit,ton Cotott. P.1..7 T0i11.4 loan :\ It. I:Won
station,on tl.v Central littilion.i. on the stage.rums !Ilan the !Attie place to Chanther.buirg.

sesqin's of tl is 1,61110.0 p iiem-
menees on 'rliersday. the lit ,if Niny.

'I he eitesti;.e of r:11 ,11:•11,11:111,. lit re-
•pc..t thi.; ns etre rteg
eseer.ew t;;:• ;;' t;lieing nn edseatteli.
It i.- •;;;;;:te ; in ,

1,6;1,1. LC:litily lwautinul
•I.,•tioti of 11. e country, fred frail -ern 1104
Lint: thttlica.t ~

Jug it vort, optaittlititty is of-
fered to 'cue,: Mai of uwaing ti thorough
course is 'tin Tie.
Itral, An IL, t at the het Acad-
emie, in Slate. ;Old valtunle ap-
paratus Itelaujugto the 11,tinttion, 1101.18 out
;:cculiar inducements to the” n ho desire .0SM.
11Y ,1,42 Nutilnli Science, pr:tclically. It it our

aim to rem!, the instruction received here, ,
wed to that imparted at lint clues Academies.—
By tot ettrtot•t :Mention to tlitt WeltaU thlua

etntinittttlt to their charge. the Prnieipal, hope
to merit n emititanance Or the patronage that Int:,
been beatowed upon them.

TERMS.—lioarding,Room and Tuition, for
session of live jponths,$55 ; washing., 14,,,t and
feel extra. Payments quarterly in advance.—
Rooks. stationary, &e., eau he aititille.l here ut
city prices. For Circulars or further inf>nu,.
tiou address the Principals.

REV. O. W. SIMIFFEIt. .1.. M.

Aril 2, Ids6.—tit.

HUNTINGDON
corsbArvatorAt gaittocat.

This school has been opened in the' Hall for-
merly occupied by the "bons of Temperance,"
Oil Hill street. 'blur COW. instruction cut-

, braces Single atm Double Entry lo uk•kegping,
lectures un commercial science. and also lectures
on commercial law, Ethics, and political eemi s.
my, delivered by menthers of the Bor.

The student passes through a course compri-
sing over four hundred forms, writing cut, Jour-
milising, posting and closing tour entire sets Or
books, solving problems, Sle., precisely as in re-
al business, nod in adlitian to this he hots large '
practice in oral ow/ blackboard exercises, in o-
pening and closing Single and Double Entry
Books, in Partnership, Administration, Joint,
and Compound Company settlements, in recei-
ving it partner into copartnership, aml settling
with n retiring one, all of whiel, together with
various other exercises onil calculations cannot
fail to give lull smistitction and profit the learn•
er. Students can enterat any time a duty or e-
vening chiss or both if they wish, the time is
unlimited, they can leave at our time and re-
turn :it pleasure withoutadditional charge.

For any other particulors, address personally
or liv letter T. 11. POLLOCK, Principal.

Assistance given when re:mired in opening
and dosingbooks. [April 2, 1836.-Iy.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS,

Yls•D'sYfs'EZ,...'ilzt alit `,1'11;1?. -•./..i_.i.V.1.t0
Sebastopol Talien ! !

30,000 MEN KILLED
The undersigned has' jiltreturned tr,,Tri the

city with a large and splendid atom tiny. it

Fall and Winter Goods,
which ho is now prepared to digposeof at very

rerHoiothie Wee. rsotis desiring to
purchase will find it to their interest to give biro
a call beforepurcha,ang as he stiOlieS
only to please. Ilk .stock ,onsi ,ts ufil largelet of

Dry Goods. hardware.
V*OTA fz: Qts

OAPS,
Glass & Queensware,

alarge and it::errTent ready made
Cl4Oll-I 1NG,

whio, iipr.por.to ~it parch.
at:erg. JOHN 11 1.11.ETT,I r.

N. IL—Country produce taken in exchange
,r good..

3.loorsville, Nov. 7, 1855.-0.
RIDGWAY F.(ItlIAND COAL CO.
Ti those who wioi Parms—to hove fertile

land at a cheap pri. net , 111 easy terms,your at-
motion is called to the llidgway piano and
Coal Company. '('weary-tive Beres or Inurein
proportion, are given for $2OO, payable in instal
moos of$l per week, or $3 per month. It is
twitted in Elk county. and has one of the
I.e.t markets in the state Mr its produu e.
soil k a rich hlm, and is not to he surpassed
1;0' farming, as examination will show. It Ins
the hest elements of prosperity, being underbid
by ton rich veins of Coal, owl +Ail! shortly he
intersected by four railro.tils. 'rte timber is or
the ino,,t valuable kind. unexceptionably

' gen4l, ntil warrantee deeds are given. It pre-
sents a ~ ,,rant and substantial opportunity to cum-
pietiec.rarinjeg. penciling for tote's children or

• making all investment. Emiliorpartienlias can
he had from the pamphlets which are sent Si tu-
quirers. Letters answered promptly. Apply
oraddress SAII'L W. CATT ELL, Secretary,
Eli Walnut ntreet, north side between Fourth

and Fifth run., Philadelphia. Full habilitation
is contained in the pamphlets.

Fel. In, 1856.-31n.
I4ENELY Wr. OVEHZMAN,

No. 6, South Mini Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

importer of French Calf Skins;

has toustantly on ilan:l, and ,I,lways
Fin:shing, all kinds of

Icathor,Moroccc,C2lfalcins.Shoep
Shim', &a, &c,

The attentixt of Country Merchnnts and Man
ii,..otnrers. is solicited.

ZED AM) 01K SOLE LEITHER.,
.1811,,ry 2, 1g511.--ly.

'fu Iran Manufacturers.

Tl:esub,vriher 1111, reeently ,li,corered en orewhi,h trill nloonlent seppl:. of
I:on nre.—Thig nr, Bonk is ON ti ,1111111
Imo! (heltinginn to the stiliseriher) cunt:titling a-
tm'', (went,. tittre,i—situated in IVnlker n
shin. about one mile end threetittertersfrom the
:notion on the Broad Top ltailruatl, near Ale-
C.ookell,town.

SpetiniCllS of the two ?nay be ...pen in Hoot
inzaon et the Ticket office of the Penna. Cop
trot Itnilroncl.

The %rill either sell or lease the it•

hove tract or land.
JOIIN LEE,

Jan!tary 2. 187,..—1tn,

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

TREASURER'S SALE,
_ _OF UNSEATED LANDS, _ _
Sold for Tans up to and Including 1854.
\VUEREAS, by an act of the General Ats•

semblv ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled 'An act to amend an act direct.
int, the mode ofselling unseated lands fin. tax•
es and other purposes,' passed 13th March, 18.
15, and the other acts upon that subject; the
Treasurers of the several counties within thin
Commonwealth are directed to commence on
time 2nd Monday in June in the year 1816,and
at tho expiratiqn of every two years thereafter,
and adjourn from day to day, if it be necessa•
ry so to do, and make public sale of the whole
or any part of such tracts of unseated land,
situate in the proper county, as will pay the at
rearages of the tases which shall then have re•
milled due and unpaid thr the space of one
year before, together with all costs necessarily
accruing by reason ofsuch delinquently, ate.—
] AI-FRED B. CREWIT, Treasurer of the
County of Ilan tingdon, do therefore herebygive
notice that upon thefollowing tracts of unser,
tel land, situate herein described, the several
;nuns stated are "the arrearages of the taxes,
rospcmti, ely, due and unpaid fir one rear;' and
that, in pursuance orate direction of the afore.
said act of Assembly, Ishall, on Monday the
6th duo of June next, at the Court House, in
the borough of Huntingdon, commence the
Public Salm of the whole orany part of such
tracts of unseated lands, upon which ell or any
part of the taxes herein specified shall then be
due. and continue such sale, by adjournment,
until all the tracts upon which the taxes shall
l'Cl.lll due and unpaid, he sold.

ALFRED B. CREWIT,
7:reasur, of Huntingdon County.

tee Office,'
1,1856. j

4. Aril , _• _ _. ~
..Vames ofWarrantem FaX,I.

Batreu Township :
Cromwell Township:
AlexanderMeKeehan, 1 32
Charles Bayles, 61
John Emith, 61
George Stephenson, 62
John Jourdan, 64
Samuel Galbraith, G!
Jos- 2ph Galbraith, 62
John Galbraith, 64
Walter B. Ihnlam:, 1 CA

Cass Township :
William Miller, 3 21
Robert Miller, 3 21

Clay Township:
Thomas Cowl:, 3 1-;
Ephraim Galbraith, 7 21
Dublin Toiviithip :

Thus Harvey, 1 II

389 31
393 17
403 5:1
418 120
393 41
400 70
Os 77
120

John Forrest,
Fintditin Township :
John Pornier,
Henderson Towonhip
Henry Gates,
John Fritz,
Jackson Township:
Thomas Farmer, 2 52
Jacob Ililtzheimer, 2 62
George Steerer, 2 52
Andrew Boyd, 2 52
George Crazor, 2 52
Adam Striker, 2 52
Georve Engles, 2 52
John'Wright, 2 52
James 'Deane, 2 6G
Heavy C stmn, 2 52
Ale:vender Johnston, 2 52

M,Cane, 2 52
John I?ussell, 2 52
William Steel, 2 52
Samuel Conan, 2 64
Same! Marshall, 1 26
Robert Caldwell, 2 52
Matthew Simpson, 2 52
Ceorge Wiee, 2 52

Porter Townehip :
Samuel Fisher, 5 76
Jacob Netrs heirs, "
Roth Green, 252
Henry Green, 1 72
Eleazer Wallasters, 68
John Spencer, 7 49

Shirley Tp.
BenjaminBrown, 76

SliriligcleN 'Fp.
Na4.1.1 Old, 7 78

Tod Tp.
Daniel Newcomer 4 48
S. Barkley & W. Edwards, 8 64

do. do. do. 10 76
Henry Roads, 9 10
Neal Clark, (stow Amos)
Julio Pert-san,
John Philips,
George Buchanon,
David Lapsley,
Juseplt Brown,
James Witer,
Daugherty & Speer,

do. do.
John Blan,
WilliamBien,
John Murphy,
John Miller,

Tell Tp.:
George Truman,
Simon Potter,
John Pease,
Adam Clow,

Union Tp.;
JOhn Covenhoven,

Robert Pea,
Benjamin Elliott,
Samuel Richards,
JohnBrewster,

West Tp.:
Robert Watson,
John Watson,
Robert Young,
John Jackson,
William Watson,
W. McAlevy S W. Reed,
Elisha Shoemaker,

Walker Tp.:
Charles Smith,
Riehard Smith,
Hugh Laurish,
Baidolph Laurish,
John Kerr,
Warriorsmark Tp. :

John Matthews,
—ALSO—

422
412 78

The following real estate upon which person•
al property cannot ho found sufficient to pay
the taxes, returned by the several collectors, 18
churgcd midi the taws thereon assessed for the
years 1851 :not 1852, and will be sold as unsex•
ted land, in pursuance of the directions ofthe
41st section of the net of Assembly, entitled :
"An Act to reduce theState debt and to him,

porate the Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad
Company," approved the ntb April, 1844:

Rime Tp.:
150 William Crownover: 1 91

Jackson Tp.
800 Adam TeJwiler,

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned, is this they by mutual copsent
diesolml. The business will he carried on
hereafter, by Mtn Huyett, Jr..nt the old stand.

ROBERT CUNNING/IAM,
JOIIN BUYETT, Jr.

Ort. 11, 1855.-tf.

J. Llti JLP Antitat
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

J 0
413 12,1

116 Fi.d
•100

401 111
.122 113

400
iii

120 24
400
400
400
400

7,1 107

4G GO
294

210 I2U

120 102

175
400
939 51
438 90
271 03
2.12 51
822 52
309. 75

305 113
355 129
114 10
131 30

288 G 9
181 78
26 18

379
402
353
129}

423

21 21
25 90
19 63

7 11
23 34

3 60
12 48

3 46
16 37
14 73
15 30
2 48

40 32

10 58


